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I first noticed what the 
Muslim prayer hall and our 
Buddhist temple had in common: 
no sign.

When I started as minister 
of Berkeley Higashi Honganji 
temple 14 years ago, my priority 
was to install a sign.  For some 
reason, none existed. Once when 
leaving the temple, a passerby 
asked if I lived there. I replied, 
“No, this is a Buddhist temple.” 
She said, “I thought this was a 
rich person’s house.” 

A few years ago, I noticed 
a small building a short 
distance away from the temple, 
surrounded by sturdy metal 
fencing and a heavy iron gate. 
I thought it was an electric 
utility substation. One day, I saw 
several taxicabs parked nearby 
and drivers of Middle Eastern 
descent entering the building.  I 
immediately realized it was an 
Islamic prayer hall. But there was 
no sign. 

In his recently published 
book “American Sutra,” Duncan 
Ryuken Williams documents 
how at the outset of World War 
II, Buddhist temples, Buddhist 
ministers and temple members 

were viewed with suspicion. 
Temple buildings were shot at, 
burned and vandalized, ministers 
and priests arrested and temple 
members harassed. Even before 
the war in the 1920s and 1930s, 
government reports concluded 
Japanese American Buddhists 
were potentially disloyal and 
should be considered suspicious.  

With the outbreak of war, 
entire Japanese American 
communities were forcibly 
rounded up and moved to 
internment camps far inland, 
their civil rights suspended. 
Even after being boarded and 
closed, many Buddhist temples 
were attacked and vandalized. 
Fortunately our temple was 
spared, perhaps because at 
the time, the building looked 
more like an old-fashioned 
schoolhouse, lacking the 
Japanese garden and temple-like 
facade, which were added years 
later. Also perhaps because there 
was no sign. 

Given our shared history, I 
wanted to invite someone from 
the Islam prayer center to speak 
at our temple, but I had no way 
to contact anyone. By chance, I 
received a letter from the Islamic 

Speakers Bureau, offering public 
speakers. I promptly called and 
they introduced me to Mr. Rami 
Elkinawy, a volunteer at the 
Muslim Community Association 
in Santa Clara. I told him about 
our temple’s legacy of World War 
II and he agreed to visit. 

In May 2017, Rami spoke 
at our Sunday service. I believe 
it was the first time we had a 
speaker from another religion 
and certainly the first Muslim. He 
talked about how members of his 
association feared vandalism and 
attacks, how many of them faced 
harassment and discrimination, 
and how his religion was 
misperceived as anti-American 
and demonized. “Islam is a 
religion of peace,” he said.  

He said he understood our 
temple’s history of facing similar 
threats and challenges. With 
tears in his eyes, he thanked us 
for inviting him to the temple, 
welcoming him with warmth and 
understanding, and for listening 
to what he had to say. Many of us 
who attended service that day, 
listened also with tears in our 
eyes. 

Today, we are witnessing 
a repeat of a dark period in 
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Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.”  Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an 
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.
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JUNE TOBAN  
(group #1) Janice Adachi, 

Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, 
Satoko Davidson, Grace Goto, 
Alice Horio, Doreen Imada, Elsie 
Lum, Denice Nakano, Diane 
Nishioka, Michi Takata, Miyoko 
Truong

 SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

The following families observe 
memorials for loved ones this 
month: Akiko McCarthy, Barbara 
Masako Ikenaga, James Ikenaga , 
Fabiola Corona, Fermin Costales, 
Hiroshi Sakurai, Kesasuke 
Tanigawa, Shiki Ito, Nase Higuchi, 

Roger Yamashita, Shizuo Sasaki, 
John Shinagawa, Tamaye Dorothy 
Nakano, Teruo Nakazawa, Yasuko 
Yoshikawa, Shinoda, Yabusaki, 
Yoshii. We hope you’ll attend the 
Shotsuki service this month.

DHARMA SCHOOL SUMMER 
BREAK 

Our last Dharma school and 
family service before the 
summer break will be held on 
June 9, which coincidentally, is 
also combined with our monthly 
Shotsuki memorial service. We 
will have a lunch after service. 
Everyone is invited. Help start 
your summer off with a bang by 

attending this regular Sunday 
service and Dharma school, 
otherwise, the next one won’t be 
until Fall! Remember our other 
activities this summer, which 
include our Obon dance, Obon 
service, Summer bazaar, and 
camping trip. Shotsuki memorial 
services still will be held 
monthly. Check the calendar and 
web site (www.bombu.org) for 
dates.

SUMMER BAZAAR 
If you are interested in 

helping out at summer bazaar, 
please call/text :  

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day   Time  Event

2 Sunday  10:00 a.m. Family service with Jr. YBA / Dharma Seeds meeting
8  Saturday    Dharma Seeds Retreat in LA
9 Sunday  8:30 a.m. WBA meeting
    10:00 a.m. Shotsuki/Family service
      (Last Dharma school before summer)

15  Saturday  7:00 p.m. Concord Howakai
16  Sunday    No Sunday  service
18 Tuesday  7:30 p.m. Temple board meeting
23 Sunday  10:00 a.m. Temple picnic at Larkey Park, Walnut Creek
25 Tuesday  7:30 p.m. Obon Dance practice (Berkeley Sangha Temple)
26        Wedneday  7:00 p.m. Summer Bazaar meeting
27 Thursday  7:30 p.m. Obon Dance practice (Berkeley Sangha Temple)

July 

1   Sunday     No service

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 2019

(Continued on page 3)
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Dorise Ouye 510-965-7667 

GENERAL STORE AND 
RAFFLE DONATIONS 

We are seeking donations for 
our Silent Auction, General Store 
and Raffle drawing. Items should 
be new or in excellent condition. 
Art, pottery, Japanese wares, 
knick knacks, etc. are welcome. 

Please no clothes, shoes or 
furniture. Sports tickets, gift 
certificates, condominium time 
shares, airline ticket vouchers, 
gift cards of all kinds and 
other such items are especially 
welcome. Donations may be 
tax deductible. Please turn in 
to the temple by June 30 with 
the donor’s name. General store 
chairperson is Connie Morita. 

Silent Auction and Raffle person 
is Patti Yamashita (pbaba@
berkeley.edu)  
 
Also, many of you have been 
mailed or will soon receive food 
tickets and/or raffle tickets to 
sell. The bazaar is our biggest 
fundraiser and your help is 
greatly appreciated.

(Continued from page 2)

OBON PRACTICE
Dust off your “geta” dancing shoes, get out your fans and towels, get in line 
and get ready to “odori.” Obon Odori Japanese dance practice begins this 
month on June 25, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

This year all dance practices and the Obon dance will be held at Berkeley 
Sangha Buddhist Temple on Channing Way. Practice sessions will be every 
Tuesday and Thursday (except July 4) until Obon dance night on Saturday, 
July 13 at 6:30 p.m.  

On that night, all dancers please arrive by 6:00 p.m. Our Obon Dance is held 
in conjunction with Berkeley Sangha Buddhist temple.

BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING

NEWSLETTER MAILING Jane Fujii & Rev. Ken Yamada

DENNIS MAKISHIMA, his students and the Aesthetic Pruners Association for pruning and shaping trees 
and generally enhancing the Japanese-style of our temple garden, (hauling) Jimmy Kihara, (helpers) Steven  
& Owen Morioka,  Ryoko, Takumu & Rinako Osa, Yuuki Hayashi, Kenta Hasui, Anna Hightower, Kevin, Christine 
and Peter Sullivan, Yukari McCarthy, Artie Yamashita (Lunch preparation) Connie Morita, Dorise Ouye, Joey 
Ouye, Kellie Ouye, Galyn Lum, Lorraine Yoshikawa, Carrie Yoshida, Owen Morioka, Naomi Yamada

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists  
for us and future generations.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

our country’s history as people 
are attacked and persecuted 
because of their religion, and also 
because they are immigrants, 
branded as somehow un-

American. Knowing our past and 
the karmic causes and conditions 
making us who we are today, 
we feel the pain and suffering of 
others facing the same struggles. 
May this wisdom inspire us to 

actively support those in need 
and to work towards creating 
a more compassionate and 
understanding world. 

(Continued from page 1)
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933  
www.bombu.org. osa@higashihonganji.org . Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan

Bay District Volleyball Touranment

TEMPLE SURVEY REPORT
Thanks again to many of you who completed the temple “futures” survey in February/March. 

WHO RESPONDED? We received 91 surveys from mostly women(67%). Most of the respondents were age 46-60 
(38.6%) and age 61-75 (33%). Most respondents have children (84%), age 21+ (44.7%) or age 11-15 (39.5%).  Most 
respondents belong to three major groups: parents of basketball players(47.3%), with many in the WBA/Women’s 
Buddhist Association (23.1) &/or Temple Board (16.5%). 

HOW DO THEY PARTICIPATE? The top five highest participation was in Obon/Bazaar (87.9%), Mochitsuki (64.8%), 
Basketball (51.6%), Big Services (39.6%), and Shotsuki Service & Temple Socials (37.4%).

IDEAS FOR FUTURE ACTIVITIES The top 4 activities recommended for the future are: Japanese Cooking 
Classes (46.2%), Buddhism Study Classes (39.6%), Japanese Language Classes(33%), Movie Nights & Japan 
Group Tour(28.6%). The most feasible days/times are: Sundays after service/Sunday afternoon (61.5%), Saturday 
afternoons(48.4%), or Saturday mornings (39.6%). 
Themes from comments:

• Encourage & support more younger folks to get involved! 
• Create more meaningful experiences for people who participate (and attract more people) with activities that are directed toward the    
       needs or issues of the community. 
• Find more interactive, innovative and direct ways to teach Buddhism for daily impact on our lives. 
• Reach out and collaborate more with other community groups, schools, etc.
• Unique programs like the Ohtani basketball community that is non competitive. 

If you are interested in joining us to help with planning & putting some of these and other ideas into action, please 
contact the temple. To see a graphic presentation of the survey results: http://bit.ly/FuturesSurveyResults
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CHURCH PICNIC 
Date:  Sunday, June 23, 2019 
 

Location:  Larkey Park, Walnut Creek* 
        Buena Vista Ave at 1st Ave 
 

Time:  10:00 am  —  4:00 pm 
          (short service starts at 10am) 

BINGO 

GAMES 

*Hwy 680, exit Treat Blvd, west (towards the bay) on Treat/Geary .6 miles,    
left on Buena Vista, 2 blocks, park is on right side.. 

Dogs on leash okay…  
Please bring  a dessert to share… 

RSVP:  Artie (510-339-9867) 
 abombu4u@gmail.com 

FOOD 

SWIMMING 

Berkeley Higashi Honganji • Concord Howakai • Friends and family!! 
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    Berkeley Higashi Honganji
    T shirt order form

    Deadline:  Sunday June 23, 2019

Items S M L XL XXL *** QTY TOTAL
T-shirt        
$20.00/$25.00*

Long Sleeve TS               
$22.00               
pre-order only

Hooded         
Sweatshirt         
$30.00                 
pre-order only

Crew               
Sweatshirt       
$25.00           pre-
order only

TOTALS

* Price of items on day of bazaar Note:  XXL is $2 extra 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  Berkeley Higashi Honganji

Name:

Phone:    day/night          /

Send check and order to :   Patti Yamashita, 1861 Drake Drive, Oakland, CA  94611

or Email order to :   pbaba@berkeley.edu

Question or want something special?  ... Email me or call me at 510-339-9867

All items:  Adult sizes - Living Coral with white ink... 
 tshirts: 100% cotton..  sweatshirts: cotton blend

            Orders due:  Sunday, June 23, 2019

For Organization Only:

Date Rec'd: Order #

Amount Paid: total: $ cash: $ check: $ #
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JOIN US FOR OUR  20TH 
ANNUAL BERKELEY 
OHTANI ABA GOLF 

TOURNAMENT 

  

Michael Fujii 
4185 Walnut Blvd. 

Walnut Creek, CA  94596 
Home:  (925) 482-0054 

Cell: (510) 332-1098 
E-mail:  mfuj21@yahoo.com 

 

Date:  Saturday, August 24th, 2019 

S C H E D U L E   

Time Event 

7:15 Check-in 

8:00 First tee time 

Feel free to invite your friends 

and make your own team 

We have only 48 spots open, 

So it’s first come first serve. 

Format:  Team Scramble 

Fees*:  $85 

* Entry fees also include carts and lunch 

Place:  Franklin Canyon Golf Course (Please note the new location) 

 Highway 4  Hercules,  CA   94547 

All Entries must be received by August 9th 

Return entries to: 

Player Hdcp Lunch
Choice

H-Ham 
T-Turkey 
TN-Tuna 

_________________________ ________ ______ 

_________________________ ________ ______ 

_________________________ ________ ______ 

_________________________ ________ ______ 
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１9年 6 月号

6月お寺の行事予定

2日（日） 午前１０時　　 —     家族礼拝、ダルマスクール、

9日（日） 午前１０時　　 —　 WBA会議、祥月法要、家族礼拝、ダルマスクール

15日（土） 午後 ７時  —　 コンコード法話会

16日（日） 午前１０時　　 —　 礼拝なし

18日（火） 午後７時半　　 —  仏教会定例理事

23日（日） 午前１０時　　 —　 お寺のピクニック　(Larkey Park, Walnut Creek)

25日（火） 午後７時半　 —　 お盆おどりの練習　（於西本願寺）

27日（木） 午後７時半　 —　 お盆おどりの練習　（於西本願寺）

6月当番：あだちジャニース、あだち ウェンディ、Costales ニーナ 、Davidson さとこ、 
ごとう グレイス、堀尾アリス 、今田ドーリン 、Lum エルシー、中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン、 
高田みち、みよこTruong (敬称略)

祥月法要 (9/10): 祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、樋口、吉井、佐々木、谷川、篠田、
薮崎、桜井、中沢、いとう、山下、品川、マッカーシー、中野、いけなが、よしかわの諸家です。 
お誘い合わせお参り下さい。

夏のピクニック: 今年のピクニックは（Larkey Park, Walnut Creek）で開催されます。 
バーベキューやビンゴゲームを楽しみ、お寺の仲間と親睦を深めましょう。

お盆おどり： 今年のお盆踊りは７月13日（土曜日）６時半、チャニングウエイのバークレー 
仏教会にて行われます。一緒に踊りましょう。練習が今月から始まりますので、カレンダーを 
ご確認ください。
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歴史を分かち合うイスラム教徒と
仏教徒（抄訳）   

最近出版されたダンカン・ウイリアムズ著「アメリカン・スートラ」にはアメリカの日系人寺院の 

歴史が描かれています。第二次世界大戦が勃発してから仏教寺院の僧侶および門徒には 

疑いの目がかけられ、寺院施設は破壊され僧侶は逮捕、そして門徒は嫌がらせを受けると 

いった時期がありました。 20年30年代の戦争前ですら既にアメリカ政府は日系人寺院を 

忠誠心のない疑わしい団体としてみなしていました。

 開戦後すぐに日系人は強制収容所に移住させられ市民権は一時的に奪われました。 

その間、寺院は閉鎖されていたのですがそれでも多くの寺院施設が被害にあったのです。  

幸い私たちバークレー東本願寺は今と違って日本庭園もなく外観も学校のように見えた 

ためか難を逃れました。

 このような歴史をイスラム教徒と分かち合いたいと思い、2017年5月にラミ・ 

エルキナウィ氏に私たちの日曜礼拝で話をしていただきました。ラミ氏は彼の属する宗教団体

のメンバーたちが差別や嫌がらせを受け、如何に攻撃と破壊に怯える毎日を送っているのか 

訴えました。そして平和の教えであるのにも関わらず、イスラム教は反アメリカ主義で悪の 

教えのように誤解されていると述べられました。ラミ氏は日系人寺院が直面した同様の歴史に

思いを馳せながら私たちが話を聞き理解を示したことについて大変感謝をして下さいました。

話す側も聞く側も涙があふれました。

 今日、宗教のために、或いは移民だからまたはアメリカ人ではないからという理由で 

差別され弾圧されるという暗い時代が再び繰り返されています。自分たちの宿業、つまり私が 

今このようにあるまでの歴史を学ぶことは、他者が持つ同様の痛みと苦しみを感じるという 

ことでもあります。仏の智慧によって我々が目覚め、他者を認め助け合い、理解と慈悲に満ちた 

世界が創造されてゆくことを願ってやみません。

山田　ケン 



Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested

Words of the Month |今月のことば

Dharmākara Bodhisattva chose to work for the enlightenment of all sentient beings, by 
vowing not to become a Buddha before his wish to save all was granted. He set up 48 vows, 
or conditions to be fulfilled, before he would become Buddha which he eventually did under 

the name of Amida. The working is in front of us now. 

阿弥陀仏の前身である法蔵菩薩は、すべての衆生が救われるまで仏にならないという 
四十八の願いを起こし、衆生が目覚めるためにはたらくことを選びました。 目覚めよ、 

と私たちに今はたらいているのです。


